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THE THEATRE AS DI SCOURSE 

Party CPT>, where he is developing his most recent theatre form - the legislative 
theatre -, which involves using theatre techniques to enable communities to propose 
laws, which they would like the Council <Chambre de Vereadores> to formalise. 

This section from Baal's first book describes in some detail strategies used 
among the poor and dispossessed of Peru in 1973. It proposes theatre as a universa 
language, which explains 1ts attraction for Western directors and actors looking for a 
renewed role for theatre in the second half of the century. 

Compare this article with writings by the following authors in this reader 

Barba contemporary approach to theatre games and exerc1ses 
Beck - a contemporary North American view of theatre 
Brecht -another, European, political role for theatre to which Boal refers 
Brown comparison with a dancer working with non-theatrical processes and spaces 
Kaprow - for performance as intervention in life 
Grotowski and Stanislavski -acting exercises 

Rainer whose work in a North American context stressed the democracy of the body 

Further reading 

Baal, A. (19921 Games for Actors and Non-Actors trans. A. Jackson, London: 
Routledge. • 

:~::· :· : 1995
> The Rainbow of Desire, trans. A. Jackson, London: Routledge. 

, . 20011 Hamlet and the Baker's Son, London: Routledge 
Schutzman, M. and Cohen·C J ( 

ruz, · edsl (19931 Playing Boa/, London: Rout ledge. 

Chapter 13 

Bertolt Brecht 

SHORT DESCRIPTION OF 

A NEW TECHNIQUE IN ACTING 

WHICH PRODUCES 

AN ALIENATION EFFECT 

W H Al tOII. OW REPRI'>fNTS an ~ttel~lptto ~e~crib~ a t~<h 
niqut• of acting which "a' applied m tertal~ the~trl'~ (I) 

with a view w taking the inddrnts portrayed and ahenaung tht•m 
from the spe,tator. The aim of this techniqul', kno"n. a' llw 
alienation e!Tect, "as to make thl· 'pectator adopt an attJtudl• ut 
mqui~· and critid'm in hi> approach to the incidl·nt. The ml·an' 
"ere artistic. 

The fin,t nmdition for the A-effect's application to thi!. l'nd j, 
that stage and .lUditorium mu't be purged of l'H'r)thing 'magit.ll' 
and that no 'h, pnotic ten~ion,· ,hould be st•t up. Thh ruled out am 
atll'mpt to m~h the stage conH·~ the Ra' our of a particular piau 
(a room at l'H'nmg, a road in tlw autumn), or to nt•aw atnlo>plwn· 
by relaxing Ull' tempo of tJw l'Oil\l'FS<ltlOil. nw audienc; \\3' not 
'worked up' b, a display of t~mperament or ·,wt•pt a\>\ay hy atung 
"•th taunt..' nc;l muscles; in 'hurt, no attempt ''a' made to put 11 

Ill 
· h. -•·nan unrehcar,l·d a trance and giH• it the illusiun of "ate mg an oru• . 

. 1 h d. • • t ·nd ·nC\· to plung•· t\ <'nt. As "1ll he \l·cn present ) , t e au 1enc( .' l _ l . 
into >uch illu,ion' has to bl· (ht•t kl-d bv <.pcdfu aru~uc mean' ( J). 

The fin.t condition for the achic,~m~nt of tlw 1\-eiTt·ct i' thai 
h h · 1 d •fin itt• ut·'t of t c actor mu'>t inn''t ,, hat lw has to s 0 '' w1t 1 " 1 Eo 

h . . d th. , \Uill()tion that th•·n ' owmg. It " of cour,e nl'ce,-an w rop ~ "' . . n· ,. th . \taoe and th~ " a founh "all cutting thl· audlt'IKC o rom 1 ~ . 
. · k' 1., piau· 1n r<.tht' lon,equcnt •llu,iun that thl.' stagt' acuon " ta 11 t- • 

~ 
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and without an audience. That being so, it is po1>siblt> forth~· actor in principlr to 
addres~ the audience dirrct. 

It is .''eU known that contact behH'l'n audience and \tagt> is normal!) made 
on the bas1s of em path). Conventional actor, drvotc the1r dlurt~ ~o exclusi,eh to 
bringing ilbout this psychological operation that thcv mav lw 'did to see It a\· the 
~rincipal aim of their art (S). Our introductory re.;,ark.~ will already ha' c made 
•t c~ear that the technique whkh produces an A-effect is the ~·xact oppositl' of that 
which auns at empathy. The actor applying it b bound not to try to bring about 
the empath) operation. 

. Y ct in his efforts to rrproduce particular character' and ~how their be~-
~,our ht• need not renouncr the means of rmpathy entirely. H t> uses these means 
JUst as any normal pen.on with no particular acti~g talcn~ would use them if ht> 
wante~ to port~ay somconr else, i.e. show how he behaves. This showing of other 
pe~ple s beha\1our happen!> time and again in ordinary life (witnesses of an 
acadcnt demonstrati t h ' . . . , ng o newcomers 0\\ the ,·ictim behawd, a facetious per..on 
tml~.tung afriend s "alk, etc.), without those imolved making the least effort to 
sub!ect thr•r sp~ctators to an illusion. At the arne time the)' do feel their way into 
the1r characters skins with ·, . . . · a v1cw to acqumng the•r characteristics. 

As has already bet•n o,a 'd th ill · I . • 1 , e actor too w make usc of this psycholo~ca 
operauon. But whereas the al · . . .L -

1 
r U5U pracuce m acting is to execute it during u~e 

actua pt·normance in the horw f · 1 . th · h .
11 

' , .. 0 sbmu atmg e spectator into a similar opera· 
tlon, t' WI achie,·e it onlv at 1· 1 

T 
r • an car •er stage, at some time during rehear'<~~. 

o 'a•cguard again,t an und 1 • · 1 · • · · I . r I u y •mpu SI\'C ' frictionless and un-cnuca 
creat

1
101Th1 0 c laracters and incidents, more reading rehearsals can be held than 

usua · e actor should r •f · fr ]· . . 
in .tn d sh ld ~ ram om I\ mg himself into the part premature!) 

) ''a), an ou go on ~ cti . I ·ch 
doe, not d un onmg a... ong as possible a.s a reader ("hi 

me.tn a rca er-aloud) A · • fi 
impn·,,ion,, · n •mportant step is memonzmg one s rst 

Wht•n reading his part th , 
astoundt•d and d' e actor s attitude should be one of a man who is 

contra JCts Not onlv th d 
about tht·m but th d · ' e occurrence of the incidents, as hr rN s 

' e con Ult of the man h . · l · . 
be \\l'lghtd up b, lum and their . .c 1' P a)mg, as he experiences 1t, mu.>t 
gi\t·n ~' , 0 methi th . pecuhantJes understood· none can be taken a!> 

' ng at "a~ bound t t th ' be 
expeltt·d from a t·haractt·r like that' 

0 
urn out at \\ay', that was 'only to 

ffit'montt· ,, hat he frlt d d · Before memorizing tlw words he mu.>t 
th aMoun e at and \ h h r I F 

<'><t <~n· fhnarnk fo . th h ' err e •e t impellt'd to contradict. or 
, rc(' at e must pres. · . . 

\\ ht·n ht· appear- h t n e m creatmg h1' perfonnancr. 
allc,srnti.tl poin•· d ' on t e 'tagc' be~idt:, "hat he actuallv is doing he "ill at 

. .., lS<oH·r • 'pt-cif, i I . . . 
''•II an tn ~1 h a ''ay th h. 

1 
·' ~p) "hat he IS not doing; that is to '>J) h.e 

II at t c a tcmauvt• em . I h h 
dlllng" ""' the oth"r ·LJ . . crges as c early as possible t at 1' 
h ' fl<1"•n• Illes to h · f ' f 1 t• P''"•hlt• 'ariant, II ·JJ . 1' •n t'rred and only n·prescnts one out o 
f . • "• 'av for lll'>tan 'Y 'II 'I urg1''' )uu'. He dete\ts hi' 1 :1 I · n· ou pa) for that', and not .,a, 
m d < ll < ren it 1., th H 0 ' cs O\\ n •t.tge 1 ·ft d ' not e case that he loves them e 
cont.l.lncd and~~~ .",n no~_up 'tagt· right . Whate\t'r h~· doe~n't do mu't l~<' 

u In \\nat ht· dot·, 1 -
· n th1s way eH·ry 'l'ntcnce and c:HI') 

BERTOLT BRECHT 

gesture signifies a decision; the character remains under observation and is tested. 
The technical term for this pro<:cclurc is 'fixing tlw "not .. . but"'. 

The actor does not allow him;elf to becomt' completely tramformed on the 
stage into the character he i, portraying. He i> not Lear, Harpagon, &hweik; he 
~ho"s them. He reproduces their remarks 3!. authentically a~ he can; he puts 
forward their way of beha,'ing to the best of hi, abilities and kno" ledge of mcn; 
but he never tries to persuade himself (and thereby others) that thi~ amount~ to 
a complete tran,formation. Actor~ will know \\hat it means if I say that a typical 
kind of acting "ithout this complete transfomution takes place "hen a producer 
or colleague shows one bo" to pia~· a particular passage. It is not h1\ O\\ n part, 
so he is not completely transformed; be underline~ the technical a-,pcct and retain, 
the attitude of somt>one just making suggestions. 

Once the idea of total tran~formation is abandoned the actor ~peaks his part 
not as if he "erc impro,'ising it him~clf but like a quotation (7). At the <ame time 
he ob,iously ha., to rt>nder all the quotaLion 's O\ t'rtones, the remark's full human 

and concrete -,hape; ~imilarly the gesture he make' mu~t have tht· lull substance 
of a human ge'>tUrt' even though it no" represent' a copy. 

Given this absence of total tran~formation in the acting there are three aids 
which may help to alienate the actions and n•marks of the characters being 
portraved: 

' 

I Transposition into the third person. 
2 Transposition into the pa~t. 
3 Speaking th<• stage directions out loud. 

Using the third person and the p3!>t tense allo" s the actor to adopt the right 
attitude of detachment. In addition he will look for ~tage direction'> and remarb 

that comment on his lines, and ~pl'ak them aloud at rehearsal (' He ~tood up and 
exclaimed angrily, not having eatt>n: .. .', or ' 1-k had ne\'er bet:n .told so before, 
and didn't kno\\ if it was trUl' or not', or 'He ,miled, and sa1d \\ 1th forced 

nonchalance: ... '). peaking thl• -,tagc direction' out loud in the third person 
re ults in a clash between h•·o 10111., of ,-0 ice, alit•naung the second of them, the 

text proper. This ~t) le of acting i, further alienawd b) taking pl.tce on th~ s~agt• 
<lftrr having alreadv been outlim·d and announced in \\ ords. Tran.,po,mg It mto 

the past gives th<: speaker a st.mdpoint from which he can look hack .at his 
'>Cntcnce. The scntt'ncc too is therebv alienated without the speakl•r adopung an 

unreal point of •ie" ; unlike tlw 'P~ctator, he ha' read the pia\ nght. through 
and i., better plat:ed to judge tht• \Cntence in act:ordanc~ "ith thl' cndmg, 'nth 
It> consequence~, than the former, \~ho know~ ll'.,., and IS mort' of a ~trangt"r to 

th<· sentence. 
Th. · 1 all · f the text in tht• n•hearsals •s compo~•te process !rats to an enauon o 

"hich gcncrall) persist.~ in tht• perfonnancl' too (9). The thrl•ctne .. ~ 0~ the 
r•·l·t· h· · h 1 d · d -·' r . the actu31 \l'~<'l'<h delh l'l'\ ' • •on, •p "1t the audienct' a 1<)\'' an m l'l"U •oru' ,.. . • 
to L · • • d · . 11 . ·gnificann• att•lhing to thl' uc \ ane •n a<Tordance w1th tlw grt>ater or 'ma tr ' 1 
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s~ntenn·s .. :.t~l' tht> ca~r of witnc~'>l·<, addn•,.,ing a court. Tlw undt rlining,, the 
c~aract~:r~ lll\1\tcncc on thrir r~:mark~. must be de, doped a' a pH'n' of dft-t u,,. 
nrtuo,lly. If the anor turn' to the audience it must he a ,,hole·ht•artt·d tum 
mhtr than tht· asidl.', and 'oliloquiting technique of the old .fa,hiom·d tlwatn·. To 
gt•t tht> full A effl'Ct from the poctk mcdiwn the actor \hould 'itart at n·ht•ar.;al b1 
paraphrasing tht• \t~N:·~ contt•nt in 1ulgar pro'>e, po:.sibh· act:ompan1ing this b~ 
the gc,turc' de,ign d f, h dari · · ' . . e or t e \Cr'e. :\ ng and beautiful handling of n·rbal 
med1a w1ll alienate the t•·xt (P L_ 1· _ _. b 1 · · th ' '· · rose can ue a JCilalt."O 1 tran' auon mto l' aHor \ 
nati1 t' dialect.) · 

Gc,tun· will be dealt w "th b 1 b · · .L • e ow , ut 11. can at once be ~•d that C\ tli uung 
to do with the t·motiom h L - • ' 

d 
' ~ to ue externaliZed· that i<, to 'a' it mu .. t b.· 

e\ doped into a gcstu rt• Th h fin ' • ' d . · c actor as to d a sensibh pt'rCl'ptihle out\\ar 
cxpn:,~•on for his charact • • , · · 

h . . n ' cmot.:Jom., preferablv some action that gin'' awa1 
w at '' gomg on imide him Th · · ' · 
I II . . · e emotion m question must be brought out must 
ow a •t' rc\trktions ~o th · b ' 

d 
• at •t can e treated on a big scale. Special rlegance, 

pown an gran· ol geMure bring about the A-eiTect. 
A ma~tcrl)· usC' of gc ·· t . b . 

h. h · s urc can e seen m Chinese acting. The Chinc~c actor 
ar ICIC\ t c A dfcct b b · 

V'h . Y emg seen to observe his own movement.'>. 
·• ate\ er tht• actor offc · tl f 

bdin1·,h d 1 b I rs 111 le way o gesture, verse structure, etc., mu1t 
' e ant ear t 1(' hallm ·k r th" 

mlpr,. · I . .. a. s 0 ~on1e mg rehearsed and roundt·d-off. The 
l \~1011 to )(' gl\ en IS one f ' h' h . . 

overco Th 0 ea~e. w IC IS at the same time one of difficulue' 
mr · t' au or mu~t make ·1 'bl r 

hi1 malttr'· of· t ·h . J• 1 po~l e lOr the audience lO take his own art, 
.' <'l mqur •ghth t H . . 

'' ith J>t·rfrllion an 1 h ' h' ,_· 00
· e puts an mc1dent before the sprctator 

l .1.\ (' t !IlK!> it ·all h ; 
dot·' not conct•al th f' h n Y appcned or might have happened. I t' 

l' act t at he h h d · 1 
conn· a I' hi, training d h . as re carse It, an) more than an aero >at 

• an c cmphas1zes th t · · hi , · H•r,ion of th · ·d · a •t •s s own (actor s) account 1 IC" • 
t' mn cnt. ' 

B..·laU'<' ht· dnt·'n 't idcntif, him If . . 
to a<lupt t1m anJ, tht· h • '>e w •lh him he can pick a dcfinitc attitudt· 

c arallcr 1vhom h f 
him ancl 10, itt• tht• "''" ·t ho e portra~·s, can show what lw thinb o • , .. < ator, w is lik . , 
< ntKi/t' tht· tharac t•·r "' d CWISc not asked to identifv himwll, to , 1 .. >rtrave . • 

The attitudt• '' hilh he ~do ts . . . 
tht• in<iclt'nh and in h"• h ~ •s a sooally critical one. In his exposition ol 

I C aractt•ruatio f th 
lt·atun·, "hlth t·omc, .th. . n _o. e person he tries to bring out tho'~ 
I '" tn \OCicty' h 
.'>~·tome, a cl.xu"ion ( 1 . • s sp ere. In this wav h~ pcrformanrt 

a \Out soc1al condi · . ' mg. lit• promph tht· . . lions) 1nth the audience he is addrt'" 
h 'J>e<lator lo )U'>tih· b 1. " at ~ J.,,, lw hdong., to ( ll). • or a 0 ISh these condition~ according to 

Tlw uhjt'l t Clf tlw ,, ·n· . 
· I " 1 l'C"l " to at· muc t'nt , lh 'oual g1·1t 1·, , , 1 umate the social gest underlying t•lt'rl 

I . • '•Want ulc m· • . '! 
rt· ·lllnlhhlJh prcl,1iling h ·t . •mctlc and gestural C'xprcssion of tlw lOt ia 

I h I ''l"tn peoJll • I . 
t dp, to lorn1ulatt· th •. 'I c n a gwen period (14). 

wav th . 1 111 tl< tnt for · · 1 
• •lt 1'K IC't \ I, g11 t·n th k . . ~OCICI} • and tO put it 3CI"OS\ in \U( 1 a 

t I • t· t'\ •I ti I 11 
,., nnm l1.1n· a l.i,torit •I 

1
·' l c~ arc thought up for th<• ~ccne~. Thr"' 

Ill u<JUdllV 
11 •r111g~ u • · 

~ to a t TUtldl lnhnkal d . 
C\ICl': historici7.ation. 

BERTOLT BRECHT 

Tlw anor muo.t play the incidcnLs as hbtorkal 0111'\. lli-,toric.JI int:idt•nto, arc 
uniqut•, tran.,itor~ indclcnt' associated \\ilh partkular pt·rio<k Tht• conduct of tht· 
ptnono, in' oh t•d in them io. not fi."Xcd and 'univ <·r-ail' human'; 11 indudt·' t'lt"mt·nt' 
that hall' bn•n or rna~ be 01ertaken by the cour-c of hi,ton, and i' 'uhjn t to 
critid'm I rom tht" immediatd~ following paiod ·, point of' ll'\\. Tht• <ondu<.t of 
th<N' born bdc>re u' is alienatt-d (Fnifremdel) from u' by an inct·,-ant nolutiun. 

It j, up to tht• actor to treat prt''<'nt-da) t'll'nt' .md m<Kit, of hd1a' iour with 

thl· 'ami.' dt•tachment a' the historian ad<>pt-. '' ith n·gard to th<N' of the pa.'t. He 
mu't alit nate these character' and incidt•nts from u,, 

Charauers and incidenLs from ordinan life, from our •mnw<hatc 'urround 
ing,, bemg familiar, ~trike us a., more or J~,., natural. \l.t•naung thun hdp' to 
makt· tht•m \et•m rcmarkabll' to u,. Science has can-full) dt•H•InJWd o1 tt•thniqut• of 
gt•tting irritated with the eYerydav, ·,elf-e, idcnt', un11 t'rMih acn·ptt•d onur 

~l'lltt' ~ and tht·re i' no rea>on '" h~ this inhnitdv U\t•ful atlll~ldt• 'hould nut ht• 
takt>n on·r b) art (I 7). It i\ an attitude whilh a•."o.,c in ,t·it•nn• ,,, a n·,ult of tht• 

grm' I h in human producth·e powers. In art tlw .. anw motiH applit''· 
A., for the emotions, the experimental lht' of tlw t\ l'flt•tt in thl' epit" 

tlwatre 's Gt•rman productions indicated that this "ay of .Kling too can 'timulatt• 
tlwm, though possibly a different cla~s of t•motion is i111 oh t•d from thmc of the 

orthodox theatre ( 18). A critical attitude on til(' audit•net• \ part i' '' thorough!~ 
artbtic one.> ( 19). !or docs the actual praelkt• of tlw t\ t•flt•rt 'l't'm an) U1ing lih• 
'0 unnatural a~ its de,cription. Qf course it is J WJ} uf atting I hat ha'> nothing tO 
do with \t~·lization as commonly prattised. The main a<hantagl' of tlw t•pit' tlwatn 

"itl1 it\ A-dll>ct, intended purely to ,how tht• ''orld in 'urh a "a' that itlwtomt'' 
managl'ahlt·, is pn•ci.,cl~ its quality of bt'ing natural and t•arthl), it' humour and 
It' rt:nunciation of all tht> m"tiral clemt•nt' that hJH' 'tut J.. to tlw urtlnKiox 
lht•atre from Lht• old da,·;. . 

Appendix: selected notes 

fd11orJ II alter Marlowe (Munich Kammer,pidl·). 
Trommdn m Jcr .\ache (Deubchcs Tht.>att•r, B..·rlin). 
The Threcpenn; Opera (Theater am Slhillbauadamm, lkrlin). 
f),c Pwn~crc •on lnaolscadl (TheJter am !xhifl haul·nlamm). 
1l!fillcB und Fall Jer SraJr HahaaonnJ, op;.•ra (Aufridll \ KurfuNl'n<bmmtlwatl'r, 

Bc:rlin). 
.llann 1.1t lfann (Staatstheater, Bl'rlin). 
Du! lta~mahmc (Grosse~ Sdiauspirlh,lu~. Bt·rlin). . 
/he ,1Jrenwrcs l?frhe Good Sold1cr Sch•wk (Pbr.1tor\ Tlw.lll'r am Nolkndorfplau, 

Bnlin). 
D1c PlaukoP.fe und d1e SpnLki.iP.fo (Riddl'r'><lll'n, Copl·nhagt·n). 
Senora Carrar's Rifles (Copcnhagt·n, Pari•). 
lurchr und l'l£'nJ J~ Dnrrrn Rmh<'> (Pari,). 
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3 F .g. such mechanical mean~ a\ 'ery brilliant illuminauon of uw 'tage (since 
a half-lit stage plus a complete!) darkened auditorium mak~·, the .,~·nator It~'~ 
Je, el-headcd by preventing him from ob~cn ing hb neighbour and m turn hiding 
him from his neighbour's eyes) and al~o makmo •·mble !he sources tif llahr. 

Makino visible the sources of liala 

98 

5 

There is a point in showing the lighting apparatus openly, as it is one of the 
means of preventing an um' anted clement of illusion; it scan:cl) disturbs 
the necesscu:· concentration. If we light the actor~ and their performance in 
'u~h a way that the lighL~ themsehes are ";thin the spectator's field of 
\lSIO~ we destro~· part of his illusion of being present at a '>pontaneou~. 
tranmory, authentic, unrchear-.ed e' ent. He sees that arrangements ha,·e 
bet·n. made .t~ sho" something; something is being repeated here under 
'~ual condinons, for imtancc in a very brilliant light. Displaying the actual 
hghts IS meant to be a counter to thr old-fashioned theatrl·'~ cfl'orts to hide 
them .. No one would expect the lighting to be hidden at a sporting event, 
a boxmg match for instann•. Whatever the points of difference between the 
modern theatre's pre5entations and those of a sporting promoter, they do 
not mdude the same concealment of the sources of light as the old theatre 
found necessan•. 

(Brec;ht: 'Der Biihnenbau des epischen Theaters') 

Cf. the e remarks by Poul Reumrrt, the best-known Danhh an or: 

••• If I feel I am d•m'B a d ·r 1 11 r 1 
I• 1 " • n 1 rea !.Y •eel it then so doe> evt•rybody e se; 

I au as though 1 h d d · ' . I a a agger m my hand and am entirely filled by the 
one 1c ea of kill in th h'ld ' 
I . . g e < • , then everybody shudders .... The \\hole 
lU"Ill'\\ 1\ a matter of 1 • • • • 

h , th menta actl\•tty bemg communicated bv cmouon~. or 
l ~ o er wa, round 'f r . • 
0 1) . h' 1 you pre1er 1t: a feeling so strong as to be an 't· '•on \\ ich · 1 d . 

fi . 'thi . 1
' tran~ aH• mto thoughts. If it come~ off it is tht• most 

tn tc'ttous ng m tht' world th' 
lndltl, ; anv mg external is then a matter of complete t•rencc. . . . · 

\ncl R.lpaport, 'The Work ol th • , ' 
~ '\ctor, Thta!tr llorkshop, October 1936: 

· · · On the ~tage the actor b , . 
mu,t ~ able t I urroundt·d enttrelv by fictions .... 11w actor 

o regan all tht, a' th h . • • 
wn' inH·d that all h · · oug 1l were true, as though he wcr< 
I t at 'urround~ him h . . · I' d a rmg \\ 1th him,elr 1 . . on t e stage 1s a hv111g n•a tty an , 

• 1c mu,t convmce th d' h' · the tt·ntr.a.lic·ature of th C au tcnce as wdl. T IS IS 
. our me cxl ol work th l . 

l'olp lor fXample· 1 h on e part .... Take• anv o >JC<t, a 
h • .1\ It nn I ,. tahlt> th fl • d · 

I ough 1l \\~rea rat: .1• I 
1
. or on e oor and tr) to n·gar 1t a.' 

• 111""'' >c ll'\l' th•t t . ~ " 1 .., a rat, and not a cap ..• Picture 

BERTOLT BRECHT 

"hat 'Ort of a rat it is; wbat size, colour? ... \V e thus commit our'teh I.'S to 
be lit' l' quite naY,·ely that the object before us is something other than it is 
and, at the same time, learn to c;ompel the audience to belie\e .... 

This might be thought to be a course of imtruction for conjurers, but in fatt it h 
a coune of acting, supposedly according to Stanislavsky's method. One wondc•rs 
if a tcchnic1uc that equips an actor to make the audience see rats wherr there 
aren't any can really be all that suitable lor disseminating the truth. Gi"en enough 
alcohol it doesn't take acting to persuade almost anybody that he is seeing rat!.: 
pink one,, 

7 Qyota tion 

Standing in a free and direct relatiomhip to it, the actor allows his character to 
speak and mo' t'; he presents a report. lie does not have to make us forget that 
the text isn't spontaneous, but has been memorized, is a fixed quantity; the fact 
doesn't matter, as we anyway assume that the report is not about himself but 
about others. His attitude would be the same if he were simply speaking from his 
O\\n memory. 1 ... 1 

8 The epic actor has to accumulate far more material than has been the ca~c 
till no" . What he has to represent is no longer him~lf as king, himself a.s \Cholar, 
lumself as gra,·cdigger, etc., but just kingl>, '>Cholars, gra,·ediggers, which mc.-an\ 
that hr ha\ to look around him in the "orld of reality. Again, he has to learn ho" 
to tmitate: something that is discouraged in modem acting on the ground that It 
destro)~ hi' individuality. 

9 Thl· theatre can create the corresponding A-effect in the performance in a 
number of ways. The Munich production of Ed11ard II for ~e first tim~ had titlt•s 
preceding the sct•nes, announcing the contents. The Berlm producuon of The 
Threepenny Opera had the titles of the ~ongs projected ~'·hile they \\ ~rc sung T~c· 
Berlin production of Mann m .!/ann had the actors figures projected on btg 

scret'n~ during the action. 

13 Anotht•r thing that makes for freedom in the actor's relationshtp "ith hi' 
audient·e is that he does not treat it as an undifferentiated mass. Hr d<>t·~n 't boil 

it do\\ n to a ~hapeless dumpling in the stlX.kpot of the emo~~":· He d~' not 
address himst>lf to everybody alike; he aJio,, s the existing dimtons \\Jtht_n the 
audienct• to continue in fact he widen~ tlwm. He• has friends and encnm') 10 the 
audit•n<.;~·; he i' fril•nd'ry to the one group .~nd ho,tile to the other. He take., \tdt·'· 
not nct·r.,~arily with his character but if not with it then again~t it. (At ll'a-1, th,ll 
i~ hi., basic attitude though it too mu\t be 'ariablt· and change according tu \\hat 
th I ' Th h ·ever al'o lw n<Hnt' at c c l.lrat\l·r ma) say at different \tagc' ere rna\ • 0 " • , .. 
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which everything is in the balance and the actor mu't withhold judgment, though 
this again must be expressly shown in his acting.) 

14 lfKing Lear (in Act I, scene I) tears up a map "hen he dh·ides his kingdom 
between his daughters, then the act of division is alicnatctl. Not only docs it draw 
ou_r attention to his kingdom, but by treating the kingdom so plai~ly as hi~ 0\\0 

pmate property he throws some light on the ba~is of the feudal icled of th<' family. 
In }ulrus Caesar tbe tyrant's murder hy Brutus is alienated if during one of his 
monologues accusing Caesar of tyrannical motives he himself maltreats a sla,·e 
waiting on him. Weigel as Maria Stuan suddenly took the crucifix hanging round 
~~r neck and used it coquettishly as a fan, to give herself air. (Sec too Brecht: 
Ohungsstiicke fiir Schauspieler' in Versuche II, p. 107.) 

The A-ejfect as a procedure in every day life 

The achievement of the A rr ct · . . . . . . . -cue comtitutes somethmg utterly ordmary, recur· 
rent,~~ ts JUSt as " 1dely-practised way of drawing one's own or someone else's 
attent:ton to a thing, and it can be seen in education as also in business conferences 
of one sort or another The A r~ · · · · 1 · h . · ·e 'ect cons1sts 111 turnmg the ob1cct of w uc one 
IS to be made aware tO ~ ·h' h ' · · u· 

d
. • ~ rc one s attention 1s to be drawn from some ung 

or mary familiar immed· t 1 "bl · ' d ' • • ta e Y access1 e, mto something peculiar, striking an 
unexpected What is ob,··o · · · h" . . . . · 1 us ISm a certam sense made incomprehensible, butt JS 
~~ onh 111 order that it rna th b d r 
f .1.• . Y en e ma e all the easier to comprehend. Be1ore 
am11antv can tum into a . .L r 

. · wareness we 1amiliar must be stripped of its incon· 
Spltuousne:..~· WE" must CJi • • d 

, I .' o·' e up assummg that the object in question nee s 
no ~ "P anatlon Howt>ver fre tl "ll h 1 L .. 11 · qucn Y recurrent, modest, \'lllgar it may be it w1 
no" e a<>e cd as something unusual. ' 

,\ common u~e of the A ffi · 1 Jl 1 k •d c II ·C cct Is w 1en someone says: 'Have you ever rea )' 
00 { carcru V at YOUr watch?' n . ~ 

t'nou h d ' h·. . · Je qurst:toner knows that I've looked at it o1ten 
g • an no" IS question de() · · · f h d 

and "hl"ch di I h 11\es me o t e sight which I've grown use to accor ng ,. a.~ noth · 
thl' time and h. h tng more to say to me. I used to look at it to see 

• no" " en e a~ke~ m · th. · 1 
Divl·n up seei th h · e 111 IS Importunate way I r!'alize that I 1ave 
c· ng e "ate itsdf with . h d • 
a.stonhhing piect> f h' an aston's e eye; and it is in many way~ an 
~Ort if' ~ bu,·ln di

0
. mac_ Jnery. Similarly it is an alienation effect or the simplest 

' C% 'iCU<,.s1on starts off · h th h 
\\hat happl·m to th . 

1
• Wit e sentt•nce: 'Ha,·e you ever thoug 1 

e "a\te rom your fo h h . h . 
t\\t•nty. four hour a d ·?' Th· actory w ic is pumped into t e nver 

• ' a, ~~ waMc:- · ' · I <~t·n,·d; 1t ,, 3~ carefull. ·h 
1
·
1 

• "asn t JUst swept down the river uno J· 
~ < anne ed tnto the · k I 

un It; thl· river ha.s ·h· d rt\'Cr; men and machines have wor ·ec 
c ang<· colour the . h A · uu,Jv, hut 1u,1 "-' \\ t. 1 • \\ aste a~ owed away most consp1cu· 

• . as t. l \\a~ ~uperll th · d 
n~m tt i' to lwcomc material 1 uou~ to e process of manufacture, an 
lh._. a.'king of the que\ti I 

0

1
: manufacture; our eye turns to it with interest. 

on las a lt'natt•d it a d · 1 t 
"'-'nh·ncc' th.lt applr in th A ll • n mtentionally so. The ,·cr) simp t•s 

• t' l' ett an• thosl' with 'Not .. . But': ( He d idn't sa~ 
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'come in' but ' keep moving'. He was not pleased but amazed). They include an 
expectation which is justified by experience but, in the event, disappointed. One 
might have thought that ... but one oughtn't to have thought it. There was not 
just one possibility but two; both are introduced, then the second one is alienated, 
then the first as well. To see one's mother as a man's wife one needs an A-effect; 
th.is is provided, for instance, when one acquires a stepfather. If one sees one's 
teacher hounded by the bailiffs an A-effect occurs: one is je1·kcd out of a 
relationship in which the teacher seems big into one where he seems small. An 
alienation of the motor-car takes place if after driving a modern car for a long 
while we drive an old model T Ford. Suddenly we hear explosions once more; 
the motor works on the pdnciple of explosion. We start feeling amazed that such 
a vehicle, indeed any vehicle not drawn by animal-power, can mo,·e; in short, we 
understand cars, by looking at them as something strange, new, as a triumph of 
engineering and to that extent something unnatural. Nature, which certainly, 
embraces the motor-car, is suddenly imbued with an element of unnaturalness, 

and from now on this is an indelible part of the concept oF nature. 
The expression 'in fact' can likewise certify or alienate. (He wasn't in fact 

at home; he said he would be, but we didn't believe him and had a look; or again, 
we didn't think it possible for him not to be at home, but it was a fact.) The term 
'actually' is just as conducive to alienation. ('I don't actually agree'.) Similarly the 
Eskimo definition 'A car is a wingless aircraft that crawls along the ground' is a 
way of alienating the car. 

Jn a sense the alienation effect itself has been alienated by the above 
explanation; we have taken a common, recw·rent, universally-practised operation 
and tried to draw attention to it by illuminating its peculiarity. But we ha,c 
achieved the effect only with those people who have truly ('in fact') grasped that 
it does 'not' result from every representation 'but' from certain ones: onl) 
'act'Ually' is it familiar. 

18 About rational and emotional points c![ vietV 

The rejection of empathy is not the result of a rejection of the emolio~s, nor doe' 
it lead to such. The crude aesthetic thesis that emotions can only be :,umulatt'd by 
means of empathy is wrong. None the less a non-aristotelian dran1~turgy has to 
apply a cautious criticism to the emotions which it aims at and mcorporates. 
Certain artistic tendencies like the provocative behaviour of Futurists. and Dadaists 
and the icing-up of music point to a crisis of the emotions. Already 111 the ~l~smg 
years of the Weimar Republic the postwar Gcnnan drama too~ a decisive!) 
rationalistic turn. Fascism, s grotesque emphasi7jng of the emouons.' togeth_l'r 
perhaps '~ith the no less important threat to the rational clement Ill MarxJ~t 
aesthetics, led us to lay particular stress on tl1c rational. Ne,erthelrss then.' are 
rn h k of a declin<' in cmouonal any contemporary works of art w ere one can s~ea . 
cffcctivenesJ> due to their isolation from reason, or JtS rc\1\'a l th,lnb to a stronger 
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rationalist message. This will surprise no one who ha~ not got a compiNely 
conventional idea of the rmotions. 

The emotions always ha,·e a quite drfmite class ba.,i<.; tlw form the) take at 
an) time is historical, restricted and limited in specific '' il)''· The emotions are in 
no senS(' unhersallv human and timeless. 

The linking of particular emotions "ith particular intl' rl'\tS is not unduly dif· 
ficu lt so long as one simply looks for the interest;, corresponding to the emotional 
effects of works of art. Anyone can see the colonial adventures of the Second 
Empire looming behind De Iacroix • s paintings and Rim baud\ • Bateau h re'. 

If one compares the 'Bateau Ine' say, with Kipling's 'Ballad of East Vld 
West ', one can see the diO'erence between French mid-nineteenth century colon· 
ialis~ and British colonialism at the beginning of the twentieth. It is les~ easy to 
explam the effect that such poems have on ourselves as Marx alreadv noticed. 
A~parentlJ emotions accompanying social progress will long .,un·h·e in ilic human 
mmd as emotions linked "ith interests, and in the case of works of art will do so 
more Hrongly than. might ha,·e been expected, given that in the meantime 
contrary mtere~ts will have made themselves felt. Every step forward means the 
end of the pre.vJOu~ step forward, because that is where it starts and goes on from. 
At ~e same .lime It makes use of this previous step, which in a sense sunh·es in 
men : consaousness as a step forward, just as it survives in its effects in real life. 
Thh mvohes a most interesting type of generalization, a continual proce5S of 
abstractiOn. Whenever tht> works of art handed down to us allow us to share the 
emouon~ of other men, of men of a bygone period, different social classes, etc., 
w~ ha't' to conclude that we are partaking in intere&~s which really were 
um' cr<,a l h· human Tht>~e d d th • · · men now ea represented the interests of classes at 
g•n e a lead to prOOTt'<S It 1s a · dirr -c· · · \Cry uerent matter when Fa~cism toda' conjure) 
up on the m-andest 1 · hi • th e.· o,.ca t' emotions w 'ch for most of the people "ho succumb to 

t'm art' not determmed by interest. 

Is the critical attitude an inartistic one? 

An old trad1tion lead, ""O 1 . . ) 
. r· P e to treat a cnncal attitude as a prt>dom1nant) 

negau\e one. Man, see the d'ft b · d 
1 . . ' 1 erence etwt'en the scientific and artistic atlltu cs 

~ } mg preaselv m tht'ir attitud · · · · f 
contradin1on d. d h e to Cntlasm. People cannot conce1ve 0 

an ctac mcnt as b · f . . f sulh apprn·iation II . I emg part o art:Jst1c appreciation. 0 course 
but tht• cntici hnorma I' me ~des a higher bel, which appreciates criticalh • 

m ere on \ appl.es to f . rt' t mattl'r fr m L • matter\ o technique· it is quite a dmcr•·n 0 uemg rcqu1n•d to obse ' th 
world 1t~lf 111 a c t 1 ne not a rt>presentation of the world but · e 

n ltd , nmtradictory dctKhed 
fo introduc( th' . . . 

1 
• manner. 

d " < mu.:a attitude · t th 1 · h 'I oubtl"'' mdude~ I h Ill 0 art, e ncgati'e dement w )IC 
1 

• mu<;t lt ' own fro · · · . ld 1s a<ll'<' pran:~cal . . . m 11 , po~1t1ve <1de: thb criticism of "or 
' • P0 'lll\ r Cnticinng th a n, corrt ctmo it C 1 • e <·our<.c of a ri\ e r means impro' IOo 

" · n 1n-.m ol 'OC!ct 1 · h ) " u umatel) re' oiution · there you a' e ' . 
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criticism taken to its logical conclusion and playing an active part. A critical 
attitude of this type is an operative factor of producti,·ity; it is deeply enjoyable 
as such, and if we commonly use the term 'aru' for entcrpri~e!> that impro\C 
fX'Ople 's lives "h) ,hould art proper remain aloof from arts of this ~rt? 

[' Kurte Beschreibung t'iner neuen Technik der 
Vcrfremdungscffckt htrvorbringt', from Versuche ll , 
II, IS, 16 and part of 7] 

• • • 
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chauspielkumt, die eincn 
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Brecht, B. !1940, 1964) 'Short Description of a New Technique of Acting which 
Produces an Alienation Effect', Brecht on Theatre: the Development of an 

Aesthetic, trans. and ed. J. Willett, New York: Hill & Wang: 136-147. 

Bertolt Brecht <1898-1956) 

German dramatist, poet and theatre director. Brecht worked as assistant to the great 
German director, Max Reinhardt, before establishing himself as a writer-director in 
the 1920s. He collaborated extensively with three composers - Kurt Weill, Hanns 
Eisler and Paul Dessau _ on works that have changed the ways in which theatre can 
be of use in changing an audience's perception of society. In his major works, The 
Threepenny Opera (192B), The Caucasian Chalk Circle <1945) and Mother Courage 

<1949), as well as in his more overtly political experiments such as The Mo~er 
<1932), he pioneered new techniques of both acting and staging, as well as of usmg 
music with text. 

Brecht wanted actors to evolve a 'Verfremdunseffekt', which has been mislead· 
ingly translated as 'alienation'. The German means simply 'to make strange , and the 
technique he describes is intended to make an audience attend to the contradictions in 
society that his plays present, with greater concentration. 

After going into exile in Europe at the start of the Second World War, Brec.ht 
went to America where he was eventually called to trial for his alleged commumst 
sympathies. Afte; returning to the new state of East Germany at the ~nd of the war he 
established his own company The Berliner Ensemble, to perform hiS plays. Over the 
.,. · d · .' · 5 L he developed one of the greatest .... no of SIX years before h1s early death Ill 19 <>, 

acting ensembles of Europe which was to have a profound effect on much subseque~t 
th ' . th t f the role of the actor Ill eatre performance. His major concern IS clear a 0 . 

the twentieth century. Modern times according to Brecht, demand new techniques -
' · · theatre is one of the theatrical as well as industrial - and his attempt to revolutiOnise 

most significant contributions to both theory and practice. 
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Compare this article with writings by the following authors in this reader 

Barba- a later anti-psychological attitude to theatre 
Benjamin - friend and comrade, developed a Marxist theoretical approach 
Boal - another, South American, political role for theatre 
Copeau, Grotowski and Stanislavski different European approaches to actor training 
Etchells - for a post-modern view by a writer/director 
LeCompte - a later non-psychological approach 
Meyerhold and Piscator - contemporary, European views of political theatre 
MOiler - a later German director 
Wigman - a contemporary compatriot in modern dance 
Williams - a 1ater, British, position 

Foreman, Wilson - comparisons with later directors/stenographers 

Further reading 

Esslin, M. (1904) Brecht: A Choice of Evils, London: Methuen. 
Fuegi, J. (1995) The Life and Lies of Bertoli Brecht, London: HarperCollins. 
Thomso~, P. and Sachs, G. (eds) <1994) Cambridge Companion to Brecht, Cam-

bndge: Cambridge University Press. 
Volker, K. tl979} Brecht: a Biography, London: Marion Soyars. 

Chapter 14 

Peter Brool< 

T HE DEAD LY THEATRE 

I (AN TA KI ANY EMPT Y S P AC l and (all it a barc~tage. A man 
\\ alks ann~~ thi~ empt~· ~pace "hil,t 'omeone t'l'(' is watching 

him, and lhi, 1' all that b needt>d for .m act of theatre to bl• 
l·ngagl·<l. ) lt 11 lwn ,, e talk about tht·atn• thi' i'> not quite ''hat '' l 
mean Rt·d , urtain~. spotligh~. blank H'r'l , laughter, darkm·s,, 
tht,l' an alltonfu,edly superimpmt'd in a llll'") image co1 t'rcd b) 

ont· all purp<N' "ord. \\' e talk of thl· onerna killing the theatrl', 
and in that phra\e ,, e refer to the tlwatn• .h it 11 as ''hen the dnl'ma 
11 d.'> horn, a thl·atre of box ollice, fu\l'r, up up \cats, footlight-, 
'tl'lll' lhangt'\, inll'n ah,, mu~ic, as th~ugh tlw theatre was b) ll'r) 
definition thl'M' .md li ttle morl'. 

. I \1 ill try l<> ~plit clw 11 urd four ~~ay~ and clbtingubh four 
ditl~n·nt nwaning~ and :.o ,, ill talk ,thout a Ut·adly Thea~c. a 
Huh Thc,\tn·, a Rough Theatre ami an lmnll'diatl' Thra~e. ~onll · 
tmtn tlww li1ur tht•atre' rt>alh t·xi,t, 'tanding Mde h) '1de, Ill thl· 
\\',.,, h1d of london or in ':e11 York oil' Tilllt'' Square. Sonw
tinH·, tht·) an· hundred., of miles ap<~rt, thl• llnl~ m \\' M'-d\\ ~d tlw 
Rough in Pra!,TUt', and ~metime~ tltl') an• nwtaphonc t'~ o ol ~l·m 
mixing togl·thl·r 11ithin one l'Wning, \\ 1thin om• ac t. SometmH'' 
11 llhin <ml' 'ingll· moment, tlw lour of tlwm, llol), Rough, lmnll'· 
diatl' and Dt>adh intert \~;ne . 

l lw lk.lllly Theatre can at fir<,l ~1ghl lw taken :or granted: 
ht'IJU'l' it 111t'.llb bad theatrt'. A' thi' is tlw form ol theatn· 11 l 
,,.,. llHhl oht•n, and a~ it is most dcN•h linkt·d to thl· Je'P 1 ~1·d, 
mudt •lllJt kt·d 'ummacial tlwatn· it might '>l'l'll\ a 11 3'tt nl Unll' 

to tritililt' il lurtlwr. But it is onl) 1f '" ' sll' that dt·adhne" 1' 
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